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hrougli t | The l.teat Dmd<mr~ i. for „rsy 
U'"»™ are worn only in (uU drela.
BuUonirtT1 X 'ave 18 *8aiu i" -«vor. 
CAmen Knir1* 8re K°in* on* of fashion.

, iH.r.ndgfircz8*.ace:quite fMhionabie-

favor.

H. MONEY AND TK.ADË........An Iliiu°i* woman of 80 has
suit lor divorce against her husband 
She thinks he married her for 
liot for love.

I4.
of 2ft. 

money and JAMIESON
ÏWM. FARLEY.

HUDSON BAT STOCK
ht of the_______
seine favour with 
ttt are regarded Kight hundred thousand dollars has 

Wen granted to the Irish are both iu high 

lashion'bWhi0naWe n0W a’<1“y t0 be un-

.hostess"-“•
beauUr0n^nf0,rgireS tb,auda=ity which her

i e..e..M,.,;z-t"SLX‘: $S33&SkS®,~
She wishes to be a martyr for principle. * her win™ uTfT -f°r kie8inS *>ar against S&re 1^0“

Bishop Halsey said to the conference the verdict Vill Ÿhe * an old maid and “01,s 00 at lo3J, Dominion -Legîaph1 
of the Africa Methodist church: -We Soft Moorish c^s^iTof brim or even

have little respect for grammar, but great bead band, made of the drees material 1 are tiôn°no aid ionl32t’ “"‘LI,1"* an,J LoanyAssocia-'

■ j^sassassiiss
- -h p*» -%~W! *• - tSiircS'ïï SÏÏ5S

à&SF-tts&K
ÏZFSxrrB-* Xt; SSEEaHLeëF aralSS SSS= - “ ^ -

* —• °r I ■aîsaar.ggLi» ~«wi—.
........A case of suspended animation mis- I throuKb the United S ates
taken for death is reported in Boston. A ^.Zt.C.itdanf V,' ’̂

^he soon after died. The mull neek scarfs lately so popular
A Berlin newspaper mentions the case fre “°" utilized as fichus tied or loosely 
boy who fell sick and was found, after thT„ 1,°“ S? bosom oT the corsage, while 

futile treatment for a long period, to have 1,°^ rlbb?u . » placed above them 
worms in one of his lungs that had un- neck, inside the dress collar, but
questionably come from a pet dog which ou“,(le the ruche or linen collar, 
he had been accustomed to fondle. Two tenni^16111118 S,mta, bave “kirts of lawn 

I dangerous surgioal operation, were neces- Wnadnn, -l8 ?” Jü"8"11 and æsthetic com- 
aary for the rsmov»1 of the parasite, and .«of I 8-Jfl ‘ ^ tUnlCS and bloU8e waistc
the lad barely survived them. The journal "?°f flaane> 8erKe ™ complementary 
advises parents generally to take note of this ^ tho8e of ‘be Lstripes. The cuffs,
case, and not to allow their children to Kiss h • ’ IeVera' a[e of ,be striped,
their pet animals or fondle them too freelv m.ee“r dre881“8 ha? come to be a simple Justice Mayes of West A.exS  ̂ S?TS

Pa, recently married hie two thousandth hair, tocli as small knobs and coils while Cheese siarkei

fw e.»F^’*«SSSl>5SM
average of |3.12J per couple. The regular broad Greek brow. ,°Jd at 9lc. *35 boxes sold at »jc, md 175
fee was originsllp #2, and after 1865 it was The most talked ol matrimonial engage- *’ ght bujer* were PrM'nt-
*?• although some couples paid nothing and ™ent of the season in Washington is that 
others from $5 to $20. The lowest sum of Archibald Forbes, the noted hluglish I TORONTO «
paid was 90 cents. Thirty ^ar correspondent, to Miss Lulu Mmgs »nd°omfn™’ Ja c'r oflfo'lBDiW"»iT,?our,idu" 
couples have been colored, fifty of the tbe only unmarried daughter of the recent’- 41 30 on the track. p g cat *° d at
men were named Smith, and fourteen wo- IF retired quartermaster general Mr B,Jh,e slrJet market to-day was quiet and pric-smen dad not change their name. Business Forbes is a martial looking8 fellow with «dit tim „°f offere/Ü!
ranged from six couples a day to none. aubnrn hair keen grey eye/andadealcf *4°
.... Kev. Father Caddihy forbade the grand da^h ,ab°ut mm’ and hi* affianced is tall Zud rnrk’film,^8 °L2<i? bu8h®,s at 49c tosoc Beef 
army port at Milford, Mass., to ente/the 'with 'a“b«“ hair ay, brewa Klp ^^îL^lt

Lorn an Catholic cemett ry on dectwation A* v... . ,. ... / imen‘tJJsixF ^“ler’ "ith u( Mty loads at
uay. He wrote as follows : "I erftir»lv 7 . i.rrka^!f wCddll’g took place thnoth^ *stmw?^ter' an‘1 ,at 814 t° «• 60 tordisapprove and differ from your mot jf ^eW.Ï''' Dear ^ tc"
honoring our Catholic dead by putting a Snetr H, !. b”de«r00m. was Rev. Dr. Wheat, toll «1 25 toll 271 Lettuce doz.. ao to 0 40 

! penny’s worth of cotton buntinz on their 8 1° yeare of a8e and nearly do spring 1 3! to 1 35 ' Rhubarb dz.. 0 to om
I graves. Yon get $100 mjmL from the ^ ’ reault «f studious habits and has BariF c ^ ,} » ^»»es. 0 so to « m
J town. Why nof, then,have simn mass and t^p^tloTrvl™6 M’ h°me for F «« 'S? » 50° ? 43

service according to Catholic usage for thp k l. y ,r8' M*ss Thomas, the PeM.........  0 85 to 0 00 Onions, doz.. 010 to 015Catholic soldier8 who h™ -fought8 his last "bobelonga an excellent family ^verseei J 2S ? “ CfpHfi'Mox... 0 00 m 0 00
1 tight,- and has passed from your jnrisdtc- ülè Zfrh and"’ ,8poss(es8ed of SSTa^SSSSS

tion to that of the church that prays for Lfhe^nahan/ ^,t.wenty years the junior do£re qre 9 00 to 10 00 Duck,,Pbr^e'0 w m 0 00 
! his soul i j 01 ner husband of three score and ten. Mutton.... 10 50 to 12 00 Partridge “ 000 to 000

I —--------------------------- I care 0 00 to 0 00 Geeee ..........  0 00 to 0 00
A Portland military company was The Size of English Farms. I yIPi1......... OH S“ficey?^ •• 1 25 to 2 5

f. about to visit Hartford. The Boston and A few years ago large farms were all the Hogs,ioblbsioootolo 26 do dahy'11*o H to017 
Marne railroad agent offered to carry them ra«“ « England. Small holdings were « 70 to 0 80 %gs, fresh.! o 17 to o 11
at half the regular rate. The Eastern rail- I 8co“t*d' anf confident predictions were SSo?b| 0 75 £ 1 oo ^,per 'b 'i»?.1" 0 51
road agent invited them to ride for nothing ”?ad® that they would share the fate of Potatoes.bg 2 oo to 2 25 straw........... *8 im m ’oui
and the other promptly agreed to pay them the hand looni and the spinning wheel Apples, brl 3 ootoboo ........... ””
Î5 per cent of the ordinary fare if they No” ‘be tide has turned, and it is running BEERBOHM SArs:-"London, Junee.-Floatim- 
would ride with him. The latter terms “ «trongly m the other direction. Large quj;î' Tize none offeri"E Car
weie accepted. At the last moment a des- farms caGnot bo let ; small holdings are nargoe,of mTt-î,nèr »hLta off ^ “loX 000,1 
patch was received from the Boston and 8°aPPed UP at once. According to Land, »l« to 51s Cd. London-Falr fv.^ mTJ 
Maine president repudiating the bargain. .f? IH, through the west and the of! ehiPment, was 3is 6d to 32s, now
The company therefore made the trip over mld »nds the keenest competition for CaifomU 2d"t^M2^??t™h,e*t ql!ît-avm,*° 
the Eastern, on full fare, and will sue the «“aH farms, and men who a few years ago idThra^cr Paris-Æ's^wh^t" eMkr'
Boston and Maine for breach of contract. were m possession of farms of 200 or 25# I dearer- ’

The official world in the neighborhood POS8e881°g the capital neces- T0LJ:D2: S * June c.—Wheat—No 2 red si m

.tarsi'1:r.V'’V" ?4V™’^~ gftfat«*a vwsja|***tobai MA«uoe«

given in honor 1«'Mr &

300 mor^printed gif ï « ^ A ^ 'J_0 BA !

theTtmost l“be?“i “ Aththebdm3 htur to mod ’f "h t ,fail P^undly ^ a^erSiXned will be pleased to at

troops of these functionary, made th.fr ap- ditiWEngfuh ruml hfe “d S°C,al C°n‘ ^MaffM v ‘ S'le °f PrW
pearance at the prefect's door, only to re- —-------------------- I“cI“dinf l'S.ooobush epot. exports’Mo'oco bush’ ° ^anitob<l And the îsorthwest. Corres
ceive a civil apology from his secretary, and I _ ™r 0r,8*n of Kotten Bow. whira sîlrf’tfa? v VS Î1 44 t0»‘ <«i. ho i Pondence solicited and promptly answered
to return to their own tables. Returning from a visit to the Princess S?&?3 'A«BS iusVIW
........A Philadelphia undertaker invited I ~ou,8° ftt Kensington palace recently ^pts 126,000.bush, lower, sales l.isslooo bush in I R. ’

1 Si »«3r ï«i; Ks ^f-.ssss2,§'^is ’
I the table resembled a catafalque ; the dishes *»arwln> Theory Backward. SSddta

were edged with black ; a turkey was gar. Ever since Eve forced the apple Sncha^d 8 ’ Butter afid cheese firm and ,
lushed with a white necktie ; the ice cream On her unsuspecting spouse, CHICAGO June e — rim,. ■. Correct Hllfl Coilfideiltal Valllil-
was moulded like a coffin ; and the mashed Man has had his bread to grapple . higher, No '2 spring6 Sl^l to aF^'v. tlOIlS 111,1,In ,.r ..11
potatoes were in a mound, with sprigs of *fuhl.’ br0,w* 1 Ju"e- N° 2 whrat II ÎL ?ah-. 'cmi^nkJS.S 110,18 ma(lc Of all property ill
green here and there, and tombstones to T,, i,r?,me th'e «Rent's prej," & higher 5^|c cJ“h4l)lc7Junc rJ#3c So,ltheri* Manitoba towns and
complete *eJm^n2<> - bur,a, p,ot. ‘'V^^îffiîSEïï.V' 1 M,d otf*™ property in

Ur. Lasker the distinguished liberal Amh,„e,er sordid, Ull 301° .11 £'mVj^fv Sontheril Manitoba
I leader in the German parliament, says : Ncveé had the thirst for drink ; I meats stronger, shoulders 88 85, short rlh'«il F I t0"a*
' Germans settled in foreign countries must U2J"e at night'tis not recorded I îïnnm n »6'i whisky lower, 8115 Freights .. .i tn.°' F8pai,r if ,at time8 fpr a little whlle in w^^tSSd^SSSrfcua, iSTbris, Co,,fidentaI ReP®rts furnished
I t,le inner development Germany seems to Fastened tea cruel chain, oats 79.000 bmih, rye 7000 hush, barlcy°ll,000 bus ' OWMerS aild intending investors •
( go against the great current of civilization. They unselfish seek the nickel J 8hn>uaent»—Flour 0000 brls, wheat 122 000 bush ™ investors. [
i bet our faithful ones wait patiejftly, and kor the organ-grinder's gain. I curn 26.),000 hush, oats 112.000 bush,barley 7000.’ Taxes paid Tor
A may they not he deceived by that which wt^their pcnny,
I occasienally appears on the surface. Ger- Ah Sieve me rveknowù°raany ' 

many will not perish in intolerance and Men who are not half so wise,
militarism. After some little heavintr she Bliss to live without a tailor, 
will maintain her old place among the for- Ne’eTto 1
most nations of science, of enlightenment, Piles of unreceipted bills,
and industrial ability. We, who stand in 
the midst of the battlefield, but with clear 
and calm and unbiassed judgement, may 
be justified in exciting such hope in others 
with fullest confidence.*'
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FARLEY & MARA 9.... The London Spectator 
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Montreal Slock Market
June 6.—Closing Board—Banks—

plrtrL7udrLîakle,,ëi"l,Tt-2780^^

and 147, sales 108 at 147*. Montreal Telegnmli
Teteranh'r4 a"d 1I?i' •a,IM 40 at 134, DuSinimi 

J J 1c*21P“y 100 and 95, Richelieu and On- 
,a^° Navigation Company 72J and 72, sales 25

asked 120, Ontario Investment 1381 ana 134 St 
Paul M. and M. 137 and 137» and 136», sales 100 at i»7.

I1 F *- - istage, will star 
and Canada, 
Ion, Eeatrice,

1 on the Endow.
k oarrrtng iaanr- 
16 and onwnrda. 
ad) makaandt. 1 k gooptf

»xrectiy as taken by a practical cutter.
{satisfaction guaranteed i 

funded.

If!,!it, Toronto; V I Pm hhead

en-return. *: ;ERS, t y

ICATIÔH C57 of a ?.v 4E.STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKElt.

Xo. 8G King St. Bast, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian

in every case or money re-l; Ï MI®’
!Steamer vvV

1
„ and American Stocks 

strictlv ou Commissi ou.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Meesrs. D. 11. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom ordere are executed on the Boardol Trade 
either for cash or on margin. *raue
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î\ '1UL 0 'oo*o street 
-'■“Kara and Lewiston, 
nth New York Central

a O^awar, 
' ark street, and Barlow 
t. and 24 York

S'
iiTi Im THE CLOTHIER,

AGRICULTURAL HALL,
«rain and Produce.

street

POINT. w*
X/MER

Corner of Queen and Yonge Streets, Toronto.
LACES.WARDS employment bureau.

” international >•Ve •

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.WHARF
Hour for

1

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.
IOB

>z: T. OP
26 l 1121 King Street fest,CYMON. FOB THE SUMMER TRADETORONTO, ONTARIO.

eve^blTTh^e™ anTpïoM  ̂JS

ISS £F" v°“io, te:ciïtX* 8 Cal1 and 860 ™ or’ send '

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
H2| King Street, West, 
_____ Tor into.

ofCmtk I
IO. 14, I
dividend at the rate 

.-onthe paid-npcap!- 
a Uen declared tor 
t the same will be 
inches, on and after 
lv next.
•ed from the 16th to

FICELLE LACES in SPANISH 
FICELLE LACES in EDELWEIS
FICELLE lÎceI !n Êv£NTAILÂLDECK-

THE NEW FAN LACE.
BLACK SPANISH LACES 
CREAM SPANISH LACES 
WHITE SPANISH LACES 
COLORED SPANISH LACES.
LADIES’ OLOVES-In Lace, Lisle, and Silk. 
DRESS AND MANTLE ORNAMENTS 
SPANISH LACE FICHUS-In Creme and Black 
POLKA SPOT INDIA MUSLINS-In all Shades! 
SILK.yLAWN, AND LACE SCARFS--In Latest

INDIA MUSLIN TIES-In Polka, Spot, White 
and Cream. ’

NEW LINES IN ROYALIST TRIMMING,

21er,
firn Ontura t

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS
re.
r-t.hwvv5hareho,de™

WEDNESDAY, the

WILKIE, Cashier.
63

OITORS. T
[SEN THAT ALL 
jainet the estate of

of Toronto, boiler 
I the twenty-second 
b send by poet pre 
ped on or before the 
mt containing their 
particulars of their 
pny) held bj them ; 
pntloned date the 
k-ffects #f the said 
ptnhute the assets 
p parties entitled 
I Jo the claims of 
r,ye required ; and 
k>t be liable for the 
pny person or per- 
r t4«en received by 
F ot such distribu- 
puance of the Re-
one-lmudred and 

fill pay the same 

PELS,
Mmiriistrator,
N E» CURRIE.

i

,1

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.

THE LACE WAREHOUSE.333

WHITE&COMP’Y,
jlg and 20 Colbome Street. '

SHIRT
HER

) I

non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River 
try. Correspondence solicited
Charges moderate.

Ihe InternA'i’ioNÂIT Throat and 
Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner 
of King, Toronto. A body of French and 
English physicians are in charge. Great 
reformation in medical science. The spiro
meter, the wonderful invention of Dr. M.

_ _____ Souvielle of Montreal, and ex-aide surgeon
— Mr. John Maal is cashier of the famous I °f,the Fre°ch ,a.rmy- whi=h conveys medi- 

8<Anaider’s brewery and garden, St. Louis ca lJ,i°Pe,’tles direct to the seat of the dis- 
Mo., and he states that for some time he f8,96’ cr- beeu Iir0,ved in the leading hoepi- 
suft’ered severely from rheumatism which ta s . b“ropa t0 be indispensable lor the 

-Mr. 1 loude, the biograjiher of Carlyle, defied a number of remedies, and was ap- °Ure °* catarrb' catarrhal deafness, bronchi- 
has written a short preface to go with Car- parently, becoming chronic. Through ad- tl9i aatbma a“d lung disease. Dr. Souvielle
lyle’s posthumous “ Ileminiscenccs of My vice of a friend he tried St. Jacobs Oil and a ,'-v °‘ English and French sur-
Bi»h Journey,” when they appear in book and after applying it to the affected plac s ge0n.8 . phjmcians are in charge of this 

klorin, the serial publication being com- found immediate relief. In a abort time n™8® scientific institution on this continent, 
pleted in the forthcoming July number of tl>c alarming symptoms had disappeared , J8 , c°ul‘.hy practitioners who have 
'The Century Magazine. As to the history and to-day lie considers himself completely '!,ad 8u"icient practise to distinguish
of ttiu manuscript, Mr. Froude says : “ He free from the recurrence. Yet he is never ™ediItèrent forms of lung disease to bring 
/CarlyleJ gave it to Mr. Newbery, who was without a supply of this valuable panacea t”elr patients to our institute, and we will 
then acting as his secretary ; Mr. Newbery and has it ready f. a e. ' Klve them free advice. This institute has
gave it to the late Mr. Thomas Ballantyne ; —To All Strikers.—Strikers would do been organized by this body of scientific
hy Mr. Ballantyne it was sold to a Mr. An- well to consider Guinane’s libera^ oiler be- m®° t0 P .e Canada in a position to 
dersoii, from whom it came into the hands lore going elsewhere. They are in sympa- l. on sulentlflc views with any part of 

the- publishers.” Mr. Froude adds, in thy with the present mo'vement, and to tur<jl,e> apd to protect the people from the 
part : ” The Irish problem has not been show that they are they agree to supply t,anda °' insignificant men. Dr. Son vielle’a 
so.ved since Carlyle’s visit, nor has it been from their splendid assortment—the largest sPlrolpetet and its preparations were in- 
made more easy of solution by the policy in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and ven, . *tte[ .8 and careful expeii- 
of suceessive ministries, which lias1 bee# valices, any goods strikers need at actual |Pf , l11 c»emical analysis and used in 
precisely opposite to wbat Mr. Carlyle wholesale prices, which they will guarantee “““w™8 of vp8®8 Jo prove its effects. He 
would have himself recommended. His re- is 25 P»r cent below the retail price. Need fr88-,", rlgjJ? France, England, the 
marks, rough and hasty as they are, can- we say Guinane’s immense boot and shoe imifi,, ,T Canada. Last year over 
not be injurious, and may possible be emporium is at 215 Yonge street, thiee .ij J.i ÎJ n We5® reoPlv®d from
useful, ■’ Mr. Froude quotes from Carlyle’s I doors south of Albert. 24U f ’th(. "'r-iT' Canada and America
theïalt °f Xovembe.r.1}-. j*849- *? whicb . —Those in search of the latest novelties Spirometer. Hundreds of tfiJl^idfngpVple 
Die later sums up his Irish experiences in in photography should pay a visit to the of this country givenas referents WrUe 
the following characteristic vein: “VkIv establishment of J. H. Lemaitre & Co., or call nt the International 
spectacle : sad health : sad humor : a thing 324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed- Lung Institute 75 Yontre street mrnpr nf unjoyful to look hack upou. The wholejcotm- ward. Their extra rapid process is a per- Kin| Toronto,’and you will be rwi™d by 

J fryhgMresiu my miiid like a ragged coat ; lect success and so quick in its action as to either of the surgeons. UonsulUtions free 
1 0, 6 lluKe bcggui s gaberdine, not patched produce in the dullest weather, negatives of to physicians and sufferers rail nr 

or patcnalde any longer|:Jfar from a joyful the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets enclosjng stamp for paitiphleta giving full 
w beaiitifuljspectacle. j $3 per dozen; tablets, $5 per dozen. partfculars free. P 8 8

conn-ronfo.
Free ; ______

Ne’er to tremble or t urn pale o’er tf

clime.
—Philadelphia Prees.

WHITE 6 CREY

PIASTEE PARIS,
CEMENTS, HAIR, etc.

EDWARD TERRY’S
_______85 George Street. tf TONSORIAL WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. OLD DOLLY VARDF.N. WM. MURDOCH & CO.WM. berry; 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

as

CAPTAIN JACKcom-
ispensary AND CONTRACTOR,r of Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

9Residence, ir,i Lamley Street;
> le-torte Street, Toronto.

t^nfble railerrÜVOd 'r°m ““ pa“8 °' «» -fr
466 QUEEN STREET.om cldstreet

ndrewe’ Puri. 
iale Pills, and 
remedies foi 

'tained at he 
-e. All letters 
lien stamp is 
aI- Address

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers 
. and Investment Agents,

Near Denison Avenue.

BILL POSTING.SABTïTAla-sr. ~
their new and’im^iroral^p^Tratœ (awartS’ With 

246 Authorized Pity OontraêtSr

WM. TOZER,First
>11

guweu
'7*' itself to ail

Presse»itinoa as *
t with th«
’■ pressure the 
reiy day ul 
ai cure certain 
>eanns tliesa 
c tiic great** 
b w length ai

ii’iiV! ™* 
lusTo, Carr i

osx TOWN SITES SURVEYED AH J SOLO!AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

UNDERTAKERS.

at the Lowest Rates. The best Hearse in fo! 
of "the CityPll0ne commun,catiou with all parts

The members of this firm are qualified by many year 
residence in the country and by their railway connections 
to offer the best values to intending investors.
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